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Section 10 of the Act is amended by inserting at the end 
thereof the following new subsection: 
"(g)(l) The Chairperson shall establish sanctions for 
, recipients of funds under this Act whose project or ~duction is -fOVYI& ~io~;....e obscene, as determined by a final court decision afte'r appeals in 
' the state or states in which the project was produced., .••• 
(2) The sanctions described in paragraph (1) shall include: 
(a) repayment by the recipient or recipi~nts of such funds, 
of the funds or portion of the funds provided~he Endowment used 
to support the project or production found to be obscene pursuant 
to paragraph (l); provided that such funds will be repaidJin the 
case of matching grants to...efteo state or local arts agencies and 
regional arts groups, by said agency or arts group; in the case 
of matching grants to organizations, by the said organization; 
and in the case of non-matching fellowships, by the recipient of 
such fellowship#; provided further that if the funds received by 
a recipient were used to support other projects or productions 
re~ 1~1 . which were separable from those projects or productiQ.q§.._found to li1'\ "Se'"t>c::l.<"a.1-;;k ''be obscene pursuant to paragraph ( 1) , then the ChaifiiiA-may 
··1 · determine that only that portion of the funds received by the 
recipient and actually used to support the project or production 
found to be obscene pursuant to paragraph (1) will be reqired to 
be repaid; and provided further, that repayment of such funds 
required to be repaid will be made within 90 days from the date 
such project or production is found to be obscene pursuant to 
lj. 1 L _ paragraph ( 1) , but such period for repayment may be extended f'< "~"'"°­
\ Vofn:>T?A.O pursuant to a determination by the Chai~~and ~ (b) the recipient or recipients of such funds used to 
support a project or production found to be obscene pursuant to 
paragraph (1), shall be ineligible to receive additional_f~qgs 
under this Act for a period to be determined by the Chai~' but 
in any event, not less than thtee years from the date such 
p~o~ect or production is f oun~be obscene pursuant to paragraph 
/_..--~·-(1); provided that this section (b) shall apply only to such 
person or organization or other recipient of funds who or which 
.. · ·. actually produced, or actually used suqh funds to support, such dz.~1( / project or producton found to be obscene pursuant to paragraph r.eC(j)1~,r .(1). 
['U f 01..t\ ~Tq~ ,,.~-«J.v.1.1 -fu b.t. 
-J (3) The Chairperson shall ensure that all recipients of 
;lL "--~ L ~- assistance under this Act are subject to the sanctions described 
~(L#vl YU in paragraph (1). 
~· 7(a_) 
J/L J. 0{-v._ 
~l~ 
(4) In carrying otit the provisions of this section the 
Cb_Cl._.i'7~'P~~l?"i>n l?h~lJ. QQl1~'1.lt wit.A the N~t:j..onal c_:o~ncil on the Arts". 
~~eM.µ. ~· f, 1J.-_ ~ 
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